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. 	special to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, Jan.--23-A 
_,Witnesjjaicl.,_toclaY__.tha.L$1 9_9a 
000 was paid to a defendant 

. - in' the=-Watergate trial during 
last year's,. campaign with the 
approver of former Attorney; 
General John N. Mitchell and 
former_Commerce Secretary 
Maurice H. ,Stans: 	- 

- The money was 'said to have 
gone to G. Gordon Liddy, an 

--attorney for President Nixon's 
----campaign_organization--- last 

yea? who had been assigned to 
establish what another Witness 
described as • "an intelligence 
gathering operation." 

- ----For7the -second-  consecutive 
-daA  Chief Judge John J.Sirica 
	 indicated__ dissatisfaction__ with 

the' prosecution's examination 
of a witness, excused the jury, 

• • and poied a -series of questions 
himself. 	'•  

!t .was the United-Statesr-Dis- 
. 	trict Court judge who elicited 
	_from Hugh W. Sloan Jr., former• 

- treasurer .of,the Finance Com-
mittee to Re-elect the-  Presi-

_ dent, the names _of Mr.. Nixon's 
tiro former Cabinet officers. 

• -Mr.' Sloan told Judge Sirica 
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that he himself was unaioraire 
of what Mr. Liddy_ had done 
with the money, and he gave 

- no 'indication that either Mr. 
Mitchell or Mr. Stens knew the 
reason for the disbursements. 

.Mr. Sloan maintained under 
the judge's sometimes incredu-
lous. prodding that no one had 
even "indicated" how the 
$199,000 in canmaign funds.  

was to be used. This exchange; 
-with Judge Sirica followed: 

Q. Now this is a pretty good-
sized piece of money. A. In and 
of itself, but not in the context 
of the can1paign. 

-Q. You didn't -  question Mr. 
(Jeb Stuart] Magruder [a, dep-
utv campaign director] ,about 

purpose_of the $199,000? 
A. No, sir. I verified with Mr. 

—Stans-and Mr. Mitchell he_tMar 
gruderl was authorized to make 

_those [payments to Mr. Liddy]. 
_ 

explained that- he- h.-ad-talked 
directly with Mr. Stans about 

:--2the-•-paythents--andz-that:it - was 
Stans who had then "yen-

lied" with Mr. Mitchell that 
they could be made. 

'_ Three other officials of Mr.. 
Nixon's political apparatus tes-
tified today. They were Mr. 
Magruder, Robert c; Odle Jr., 

771th-e-clifettOT-of-adminisTrattotir 
and. Herbert L. Porter, the di-

--17rett-cir 
- ... The Government, in outlining 

its case to the jury two weeks 
-7:: _ago, had - given-  no :indica tion 

that the financial transactions 
_ 	Mr. Liddy involved offi- 

____c-i.als-v.Lith-higher-rank-than 
those summoned today. 

Neither Mr. Mitchell, wno 
tra-r-tlre-Presidentt-rainpatgrt 
manager until his-resignation 

—on July--1,,-nor Mr.-  Stans-who 
served as Mr. Nixon's fund-
raising chief throughout the 

-subp0e-
naed for the trial. 

Mr. Sloan, under direct ex-
amination by Earl J. Silbert, 
the. principal  assistant _United 
States attorney here, described 

—an—eneauntcr with Mr. Liddy 
at . the --  re-elecTinn coy-- Mittee 

June 17. 	_ 
- Five men had been arrested 

-7-rarly-ttral-frinTratTg. 	at Vie-try-07 
quarters of the Democratic Na-
tional Committee. One of the 

--five was- James W7 McCord Jr.. 
a defendant in the trial who 

- was -security chief for the 
Nixon campaign organization 
'until his arrest. 

'Boys Got Caught' 
tit boyq _got caug111: Tad 

sk4116.1e4 

1112.L:e: 

,said I would never do7I'll prob- 
job!! ' 7  

from here" apparently meant 
_ Mr.__McCord, _whose-attorney.  

- -has acknowledgedlhis,clienVs 
role  in_tlierreak-in 	r-Liddy —was..:in:_:fact _dismissed bythe -.Nixon"committeellater...in June: 

judge ,-also.,took - up 
__-••'.'•:•Sloan's.-"claim", that he did_not 

Mr.-4..iddy..- had =_- asked,.-• skedr:±wou-didn't 
anything wrong with that 

trinark?"'-The7  witness said-she• 
had not "at that 	- 

.Mr. Sloan.-.told ;Judge_ Sirica 

heTteati :reports: of the'bleak=in; arid" later Mf.• 
drew the:remark from 7-77-the,witneii-  that "possibilities - came-to-::mind" when the wit- - ness -read,--th e- a f ternoon-new s-papers:•  • 

Mr. Magruder, _who preceded 
Mr: Sloan-on the witness stand. 
said the Nbtoiforgariization had 
budgete&about,S235,000-:-- foran intelligence operation, assigned 

7-7-t -6-4/1?.....Liirdy, Which_ had_ two 
min purposes._ 

`To Learn Radicals' Plans 
- -The--first;--he said,--was -to 

'learn the plans of radical groups 
that mightdisrupt political ral-
lies for Mr..Nixon's,leading sup- 

__Lbly_bodily_harm!!_the_Presiden- 

	

'tial surrogates: 	- 
-The second. Mr: _Magruder 

--said, was to discover-the--inten-
-_tions __of- demonstrators-at-the 
-- Republican-National-Convention. 

- The _Nixon forces, he added. 
'"did not want the same type of 

scenes_on television" that ap-
t. -  speared in_196.8_when_the:Demo-

cratic convention was marred 
. by violence. 

---- - Mr: Magruder:testified - that 
there _had been a number of 
other intefligence--,assignments. 
Mr,siibat-iliquired_about_or44 
ope-and_Mr...Magruder_outlined 

_ it in only general terms.' 
7 -A candidate known for 
his antipollution stand-pre-
sumably Senator' Edmund S. 

, Muskie of Maine, an aspirant 
for the Democratic Presidential 
nomination-was _reported to 

----have--received money from a 
major polluter, -Mr. Magruder 

--said. _ 
--•-Mrr-.Magrnder-said-he-asked 

. Mr: Liddy to "see if therb.was 
any more to it .  than we read 
in the newspapers." There was 
no further discussion of ,the 
effort by the witness-. 

Mr. Magruder established for 
___ the first time that Mr. Liddy, 

.a , former White 'Wins-6. aide, 
had been hired by the re-elec

„ 
 

--tion, committee-on-the recom-
mendation of-John W: 1)eatt 3d, 

• eounsel to the President. 

onetime accond-ranking 
official of._th -   
mince said -he had --_instructed 
aU -S 4 -employes not to do any-
thing "embarrassing. .or illegal 
that could make the President's 
re-election difficult."' -- - 

Denounces Anderson 
The prosecution has appeared 

increasingly sensitive to -ques-
-- tions-  about - its- pursuit-- of-'any 

"higher-ups".in -the Watetgate 
„ case. Mr. Silbert 	excoriated 

- Jack Anderson, the columnisst, 
in court today.  .  

_Mr:, Anderson said _I n a.  col-
umn published this Morning 
that' initials in a diary kept by 

Eugenio R. Martinez, a defend-
ant who pleaded guilty earlier 
to the charges -of conspiracy, 
burglary-and-- eavesdropping, 
suggested the names of Mr. 
Odle, Mi. Porter and Mr. Mc-
Cord. 

Actually. the prosecutor Said, 
the initials were those of 
agents of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation who entered them 
in the diary when they seized 
it so as to be able to identify 
it later. 	- 

Mr. Silbert charged that the 
column was an example of 

the "irresponsable, virtually 
scandags  reporting in this 
case." Among other things, he 
called-it-'-'the most--virulent 
form of McCarthyism that can 
exist." . 

He complained• that what he 
termed "outrageous specula-
tion" had come at the ex-flense 
of "innocent persons," both 
those in high positions and 
those of ordinary station, 
against whom_ there was _.no 
evidence of wrong-doing: 

Judge Sirica said he could 
not control what - the press 

wrote and added without ex- 
planation that he would con-
tinue 

 
 to ask questions when he 

thought-it-was-necessary. Mr. 
Silbert said the Government 
would not Object to that. 	- 

Mr. McCord's lawyers, who 
are trying to estabih that his 
actions in the Watergate affair 
were justified because of his 
fear of violence -against the Re-
publicans, introduced a number 
of _his_ intelligence memoran- 
dums into evidence today. 	. 

A report dated May 30, dur-
ing the time the Democratic 

loffia‘s were being wiretapPed,, 
citeti "a confidential source of 
known ieliability" in asserting 
that the. McGovern for. Presid 
dent Committee had leased a 
station wagon for the Vietnam] 
Veterans Against the War. 

It was asserted earlier in the 
trial, and denied by the peace 
organization, that Mr. McCord 
had believed the Democrats 
were in touch with___various 
radical groups and might know 
of their.......potentiallyyiolent, 
plans. 	 - 	I 

The phrase "a confidential' 

source of known reliability" is 
the sort traditionally used by 
the F.B.I. to obscure the fact, 
that information has been ob.-1-  
tained-  through :-wiretapping. 

There was no indication that 
the .3:4ay. 30 memorandum had 
been based on wiretapping, 
however_ The other memoran-
dums introduced suggested that 
much of the information-rou-
tine-reports -of -violence---and 
other-developmentshad --not 
barir acquired_ through eaves-
,dropping. 

REMEMBER THE NEEDIEST! 


